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Lent ideas

To Russia with Love

The season of Lent begins this year
on 1 March. Once you’ve peeled your
Shrove Tuesday pancakes down from
the ceiling (or wherever they landed),
you may like to give some thought
to how you
might live
differently
during the
six-week
period
between Ash
Wednesday
and Easter.

number who will forsake their weekly
luxury hot chocolate with extra
whipped cream or seek to reduce the
number of hours that they watch the
TV, during Lent.

However, Lent
needn’t be
concerned
solely with the
discipline of
abstinence.
More recently
there has
been a move
for people to
The term
add positive
Lent derives
items into
from the
their Lenten
Old English
mix. Examples
word lencten,
might be
which simply
noting down
means
three things
‘lengthen’.
from each day
This refers
for which we
to the
Photo: iStock.com / Kuzmichstudio
are thankful,
lengthening
making the time each week to call one
of the hours of daylight and to the
friend to whom we haven’t spoken
approach of Spring. By association,
Lent becomes a period of preparation in a while, or taking a fifteen minute
for the spiritual life which springs from walk each day to notice deliberately
the central event in the church’s year - (and be surprised by) the things in our
everyday world that we normally take
the celebration of Easter.
for granted or overlook.
Many Christians keep Lent as a time
of focused self-discipline. Intentionally
depriving the body of one or two
luxuries can be a reminder not to
become too attached to them. It
can be an expression to God that
fulfilment in life is to be found with
him. I’m sure there will be a good

I hope that you enjoy your pancakes at
the end of February and that you plan
a Lent that will stimulate and inspire
you in body, mind and spirit.
Ian Rumsey, Vicar of Bowdon

In Matthew 28 Jesus commands the
disciples to “go and make disciples of
all nations”.
Shortly before
Christmas I had
the privilege of
spending a week
in St Petersburg,
Russia, along
with a small
group of students
from across the
country. We met
with students at
some of Russia’s
top universities
to help them to
connect with
God.

such different societies, but are all required
in some ways to shed our own ideals
and instead clothe
ourselves with Christ.
Russia is a fascinating
country, filled with
wonderful people
but, sadly, it is a
country where being
a Christian is an
increasingly difficult
practice. Churches
now require licences
and, if you aren’t in a
state registered church,
sharing your faith and
worshipping God is an
activity for which you
can be arrested. Many
have been.

When completing
ministry in
another culture,
the lessons come
thick and fast.
One particularly
terrifying lesson
involved being
taught how to
wrestle by a
Russian ex-soldier.
The more
meaningful
lessons, perhaps,
involved learning
what it means for The church in St Petersburg (Photo: James Heatley)
Christians across
the world to be united as a single “Holy
nation” (1 Peter 2:9). We are all born into

St Mary’s
Nativity

Yet I was able to
visit a church that is
growing despite these
challenges. This was so
encouraging. During
the service we sang in
unison, in both Russian
and English, the
words: “To our God
we lift up one voice,
singing Hallelujah”.
That lesson of hope,
of vision for the world,
is perhaps the most
profound I learned in
Russia.
James Heatley

St Luke’s
Nativity

The Nativity play in St Mary’s
was written and directed by
Simon Choral
Wood, with many
Evensong
helpers.

The St Luke’s Nativity play this
year was called Shepherd Little.
The play was all about a little
shepherd who has a bit of trouble
with the truth. After trying to
convince everyone that she was
very tall, very good and even that
she was a King, nobody except
her trusting Mum would believe
her when she said that she had
seen an angel telling of the birth
of Jesus.

Sat 18 Feb
It contained
songs from It’s
4.15 pm

a Baby! by Mark and Helen
Johnson. The cast performed
brilliantly and the fresh look
at the Nativity story was really
appreciated by the audience.

St Luke’s Nativity Cast directed by Lindsay Parish and written
For the first time the cast was St Mary’s Nativity with Orchestra
(Photo: Richard Vince)
by Gavin Mole, her godfather. (Photo: Lindsay Parish)
joined by an orchestra. The
orchestra was largely made up of trebles from the choir, and played exciting carol
It was only after following the
accompaniments especially written for them by Michael Dow, the director of music. This was a fantastic opportunity
star and arriving at the stable in Bethlehem that
Choral
for the children from Zone2 and
St Mary’s to take part in the service together.
everyone realised that she had been telling the
Evensong
truth after all.
Sunwas
19 Feb
On Christmas Day an orchestra
formed again to accompany some traditional carols. This time it included some

of our talented students who 3.30
werepm
home from universities and conservatoires. On both occasions the orchestral
playing really enriched the musical worship; and we look forward to the next time.

With catchy songs and an amazing cast, everyone
enjoyed themselves and joined in with the singing!

Catherine Cleghorn, Ordinand
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(purple boxes)

St Mary’s

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

8.00 am Holy Communion (BCP)
9.30 am Matins (BCP)

Holy Communion (BCP)
All Age Worship
followed by
Communion
Evensong (BCP)

6.30 pm Choral Evensong (BCP)
Sacred Space

St Luke’s
Holy Communion (CW)
9.30 am Kids’ Church
All Age Worship

Regular Weekday Services
St Mary’s
8.30 am
11.30 am
8.00 pm

Morning Prayer
Holy Communion (BCP)
Silent Meditation

Every weekday
Every Wednesday
Every Wednesday

1.30 pm

First Steps, Parish Centre

Every Thursday

Morning Prayer

Every Tuesday

St Luke’s

BCP: Book of Common Prayer (1662)
SW: Service of the Word (2000)

CW: Common Worship (2000)

Sundays in
February - March
5 Feb

Oblations: St Mary’s Art Group

10.45 am

Zone2 at Bowdon Church School

6.30 pm

Sunday 12 February, 2.15 pm
Eugene Halliday Association
“Self Image” - a talk by Dr Joan Ford
St Luke’s Church
Entrance: £6 including refreshments
Monday 20 February, 8.00 pm
Bowdon History Society
“Cheshire and Manchester Curiosities” (Illustrated)
Bowdon Downs Church, Bowdon Road
Contact : Ann Redford – 0161 928 8975

Church Opening

Church opening on Sunday afternoons is an
initiative that came from our cell group when we
were thinking about ‘Witness in the Community’.
It has become increasingly difficult to find
volunteers to be on duty, and we have found
ourselves asking several questions:

1st in month, 4th before Lent

10.45 am
12 Feb

2nd in month, 3rd before Lent
Choral Evensong
Blessed be the God and Father, Wesley, and
other music celebrating love and marriage

19 Feb

3rd in month, 2nd before Lent

26 Feb

4th in month, Sunday before Lent

5 Mar

1st in month, 1st of Lent

10.45 am Oblations: Cell Groups

Annual Servers’ Dinner

The Servers’ Guild is headed by Alec Bonson, and
every year he and his wife Helen host a dinner for all
the servers
and their
partners.

Each week we pray for people living in the Parish

12 Feb
19 Feb
26 Feb
5 Mar

We pray for:
Royal Gardens, Windsor Drive and
Sandringham Close
Vicarage Lane, Brereton Close, The Mews and
The Lymes
Hall Road, Side Road, Hopkins Field and
Albanvale Close
York Road and Ash Grove
Eaton Road and Eaton Court

Parish Christmas Lunch at St Luke’s (Photo: Louise Johnson)

Heights of excellence were not only reached; they were
surpassed that day. Karen Wilson, the Bowdon Cares team, and
helpers organised a fantastic event. The chefs responsible for
the three-course meal, which included a full turkey dinner and
trimmings, deserve the highest praise. Special thanks to the Con
Club for cooking the roast potatoes on their day off.
Amidst an atmosphere of well-felt fun, fellowship and joy, the
choir from Bowdon Church School came to entertain us. They
were not an addition but a big part of this super occasion. There
was also a moving talk about the work of the Children’s Society
and a raffle with an abundance of prizes. The event raised a
total of £251 for the Children’s Society. Well done everyone!
David Watts

Forthcoming Church Events

Is it worthwhile to
open our church
in Bowdon for two
hours on summer
Sunday afternoons?

St Luke’s Coffee Cabin

There is very little
passing traffic and
anyone who wants
to see inside the
church can attend
one of several
services every
Sunday. Should
we aim to be open
during the week
rather than at the
weekend? Or should
we plan to be open
all the time?

Bowdon Youth Festival

My husband and I
spend quite a lot of
time in France, and
the Catholic church in the nearest small town is
open all the time. I find it delightful to be able to
wander in at any time for a few minutes of quiet
prayer, or just to sit and look and think. Nobody
seems to be on duty and access to the church for
everyone appears to be taken for granted.
St Mary’s Church
(Photo: Robyn Cotton)

On 5
January,
17 people
enjoyed an
excellent
four-course Please let us know if you feel strongly about this
meal cooked issue, or can offer your time or solutions!
by Helen
Ann Ford
and friends.
Donations
A Service of
made by
Holy Communion for
the guests
were put
Ash Wednesday
Annual Servers’ Dinner (Photo: Carl Cleghorn)
towards the
sum that the church raises for the parish’s charitable
Wednesday 1 March,
Project ROC (Redeeming our Communities) based in
7.30 pm, St Mary’s
the nearby parish of Partington. Alec and Helen’s hard
work and generosity raised £261.25.

Wk/begin
5 Feb

I have friends who know me for my love of fabulous cooking –
borne of my wife’s 50 years of spoiling me. The Parish Christmas
lunch was such an occasion.

Wednesday 8 February, 11.30 am
Holy Communion
Moved to St Luke’s for one week only to allow a
Bowdon Church School event to take place in St
Mary’s

Parish Centre
Zone2 (SW) and Kids’
10.45 am
Church

7.00 am

Syria Relief
Congratulations to the choir for raising £150, before
Gift Aid, for Syria Relief’s education fund.
Organised by Joanna Williams, choir members donated
money instead of sending Christmas cards
Monday 6 February 2017, 7.30 for 8 pm
Bowdon Lecture Society
Altrincham Preparatory School for Boys, Marlborough
Rd, Bowdon
Speaker: Ian Caskie
“S.S. Great Britain: from Launch to ‘Re-Launch’”
This talk tells the ship’s remarkable story from her
original design through the different phases of her
working life, and her incredible salvage, return to
Bristol in 1970 and finally, her restoration, preservation
and “re-launch” as a multi-award winning museum

Holy Communion (CW)
10.45 am

Parish Christmas Lunch

Noticeboard

Regular Sunday Worship

with the
Revd Ian Rumsey
and the
Choir of St Mary’s,
Bowdon

This service marks the beginning
of Lent, the season of spiritual
preparation for Easter.

Mondays from 10.30 am - 12 noon
Drop in for coffee or tea and a toasted teacake or croissant for £1
Run by Bowdon Cares. St Luke’s Church.
Contact: Liz Taylor-Hayes, 0161 928 8563
Thursday 2 - Sunday 5 February
Come to see hundreds of young people aged 5 to 18 making music,
reading poetry, performing and much more.
Please see the timetable at www.bowdonfestival.co.uk. School choirs
Thu 6.30 pm and Fri 7 pm, then something for everyone Sat and Sun.
Entry is by programme, which can be used throughout the weekend.
Visit reception in the Parish Centre to purchase a programme and to
be directed to venues: St Mary’s, Parish Centre or Bowdon Rooms.
Contact: Susan Sinagola, Susan@BowdonFestival.co.uk

Men’s Breakfast
Saturday 11 February, 8 - 9.30 am
A full English breakfast cooked and served.
Speaker: Cllr Sean Anstee, Leader of Trafford Council, talking about
his role as Leader of the Council and the upcoming Mayoral elections.
He will give an overview of the current issues and challenges in the
local area.
Bowdon Parish Centre. All men welcome.
RSVP: Will Blanksby MensBreakfast@BowdonChurch.org

Ladies’ Continental Breakfast
Saturday 18 February, 9 - 10.30 am
Stephen Birchall, ‘Religion, politics and a touch of scandal - dissent in
Altrincham 1870-1905’.
All ladies welcome.
Contact: Sue Coles LCB@BowdonChurch.org

The Choir of St Mary’s Bowdon at Chester Cathedral
Choral Evensong Saturday 18 February 4.15 pm.
Cathedral Eucharist Sunday 19 February 10.00 am.
BCP Eucharist Sunday 19 February 11.30 am.
Choral Evensong Sunday 19 February 3.30 pm

Afternoon Tea and Conversation
Tuesday 21 February, 2 - 3.20 pm
An afternoon get together serving tea, coffee, juice and cakes in a
happy atmosphere, with a chance for everyone to talk and catch up.
Bowdon Parish Centre. Contact: Kaye Gardner 0161 928 1158

Registers
Funerals: We commend to God:
George Bolton, Tony Duckworth, Patricia Mosedale, Meriel Pollard,
Timothy Tutton, Alan Warhurst.
Baptisms: We welcome into God’s family:
Harvey Arthur Fairbrother, Dexter Harris, George Robert Morgan,
Michelle Morgan, Theodore Benjamin Squires, Matilda Bo Taylor.
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